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is admitly or Vice President, We fornis’ eocret Service any int oramals on ing of White Hous? and whon Pre sigezat or Vice President trayels abrod. “the United Suaces any information cre ¢ lesanstrations plan ned In areas he will visit ar f Sortive a Ssassination aite:npt on the life of former President Harcy 3, Trum. oR e furnisa Secret § service Contos of cuports on the Nationalist parts of Pusrto Rico,* {Secret Service is wise furnished reporas On the Nautica of Islan. Datlas furnts Red Sear i Service infor mation on tne Presidents Novembor #2 trip concern: ung several individual “4 Who had made sus pect statements concern nz instant trip or who hadorintedse peritical . leaflets. Prior to President Kenney! s visit io Dallas ail racial ine  seeurily informant: f contacted by Dallas FBI Office py: egetively, Luca hood of Secrot Service cuatneted day fs foe! -Ore assassination and comptete cooperation of PRL offered, Dallas a dvised that the {secret Servic e.was not furnished any info ormaticn relative to sable: st Oswald iGasmucn as the ey nad no information indieatia ¥ Oswald nad violent tendencies or made any threats . against the President. th past Presidential visils.arcund the veanery Or ain arily local = doscrot ‘Service did nof contact focal FBI ef fiée. Hower, LT, On soveral occasions i 
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‘ai b if'we were to diss *ninate information e conceriing Subversives to local police at this 

ory 

i of the development of a other situation like ihe Xennedy assassination, Consideratiog has heen given to dissemi ating the endire list of our Security Index sut jects to Secre 
i Ser vice toveth Ox with @ Hislof extreme racists aad othe. or ij : 
“yEVIGle: nce neone,- However, it was concluded that the dissen ) aaation ofa tist of sé ne 

: | be: of little pracual value. There aro over 2309 jndivida ‘als son the security Index. vin, 
2 New AOKS City, Ona residential visit to “is city, the combined efforts of the. 

the: all under sarveillance. Even if Se eret Service did notask us to helps surveil 
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‘loca! Secret Service lists would contain the nt vin es cf cer 
Tndex subjects, oa ciiculaciy any individual who Shows evidence of emotional °° 
“insta vility ¢ tr irradoual behavior, extreme racists will violent tendencies, bout bers, 
individuals who had threatened loeal or state officials 
“be considered dangecous to the ohysical security of | ‘h eo Fresident. ‘The Cy to. 
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“Sectet Service we » would, of courses, furnish them supole:nental information as its 
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Re Lee Hat vey Oswald ooo ee COON p ake, 

-Suuversive “Information With the aporoval of the Allo: nay Ge sneral j 195] fo State o: 
Gov OPiaors aad loeal authorities inclu ding sD tice, The provzraim was + ‘liseontin 

3955 bee: RESC Ina nuuber ef lastances the reipients failed to pro: erly indie the 3 
Subvergive } information given them by ihe Bure caw on A confidential basis, It is 

time it would be lone dto the papers and others aot eaiiWed to it,” Extreme richto@ 

However, it is felt that we shout chanire some of our procedures 
Peone eriing the ulSsomination of suyversive information to Seeret Secvice in order: 2 tO ‘put ‘ue Bureau in the pee possible position to wilhstand any criticism in the’ event 
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¥Wfice to immedistely compile a "Sseret Service List’ of individuals in their, area, 
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' as: nati nu’ yibor of mien, relics heavily on local police for manpower, and certain 

! Joeal 20 ne agencies have beca known to go go tne as to jail individuals, om the: 

I enars of in in vestigation, whose names were viven oy pecret Service until 2 fter: 

the Pre >Sidant leit ue area, Secret Service. would be given: tounderstand that 

jaaymames fivea. them should Totbe atlributed to the FBI 4 furnishe d to local 

| aithor itics by Secres Se ryice and that we would accept no respo, agibity § ior “poor 
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. The advove selective ores: edures WY would save disseminating MNierally © 

thousands of security and e¢iminal reports aad nanes of.subjects; would protect” 

the basic Security of our Security Index; s would prevent embarrassment to the Bureau 
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L hrough cormipt police agencies, and polit tically minded individuals, aad would: 

irpose of ting posye, ; ~~ rect and helpful action in assoting 
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: dy $2 . ISO felt that the Security Index criteria should be revised 

Y jnglude all defectors to a Sino-Russian blog country who retura to our country 

{the permission of those countries on the grounds they nity be undee long-raaze s 
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OBSERN IATIONS AN ‘CONCLUSION 

od Shorily after the assa. ssination it is understood one Presidential fee 

s aid, "You cannot mix politics and security and we chose politics." Itis feik 9 

tin t anytime a President exvoses his person alony ° parade roule a sniper will be. 

“aie to a sinate him in spite of any ne nes furnished to Secret Service. he. 

, )oove 2 system is cartainly net foolproof as any psycaolozical maladiusied person «; 

or GAA still assagsinate a President who is not properly uiilizing pn sical pr rovection. | 

_ ‘Neverthe less, x is felt we would piace ourseives in a muca, more tenable posit: on. 

uader the proposed dissemination revision, The contention can be made that aay 

enainze Inour nrosedure be held in adeyance uatil such time as the Dresiae ntial 

Commission concludes its findings ov the theory that te change our dissemination 

wptocedures al this Gime courd possibly be interprelod as a confessio ya of calpauiiity 

‘inthe Oswald.case. However, we are alrea dy: bein criticized in Some quarte. S 

“for: not diss ssainating the Oswald infocmation, If the Presidential Commis sSion | 
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: aMeny, for Mr. Tolson » o ae oo : 
| : Lee Harvey Os swald - 

'ladoots this: ViOW 2 ay we are not ina 2) osition be teil the: ay that we h: ave inade a Ten, 
Jevaluat! on of our Odures and esiaylished ‘elo Ser liaison with Se eret Service | 

7 ithey wh i probab! yi DO Gven more cr itioat of our position for not having made a ren: 
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ye Ll. That the sield i! amied@ncouy be instructed to co: noite a list | 
of Sdoversive individuals who are emotion: ally unsta’ ye or deimenstrated ir 
be} Navior and any others who may be caisideced dangerous to the physica 
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“uService. Maporcved, Domestic Int elig eace D ivision will handle and issue | 
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ae 2. ‘That the Security Index he revised te specifically include - 
“TF defectors te any Sino-Russian bloc countries who have Subsequently rewrned | 
tothe U.S. If jater their loyally and cooperation are proven the person 
“Sean be removed from the Index. HM aporoved, Domestic Intelli: eonee Division - 
ial ps pr a appropriate guidelines and insirvetions. mere 


